Normal differentiation of masculine sexual behavior in male ferrets despite neonatal inhibition of brain aromatase or 5-alpha-reductase activity.
Male ferrets born in the laboratory received subcutaneous Silastic capsules containing either the aromatase inhibitor, androst-1,4,6-triene-3, 17-dione (ATD), the 5 alpha-reductase inhibitor, testosterone-17 beta-carboxylic acid (17 beta C), or no hormone, for 15 days beginning on the day of birth; an additional group of females received empty Silastic capsules. All ferrets were gonadectomized when 11 weeks of age and were subsequently tested for masculine sexual behavior after a latin-square sequence of treatments with subcutaneous Silastic capsules containing testosterone (T), estradiol (E), or dihydrotestosterone (DHT). After T, control males displayed significantly more neck gripping, mounting and pelvic thrusting than control females, and males treated neonatally with ATD or 17 beta C were no less responsive than control males. After DHT, little masculine sexual behavior was shown by any group. After E, the duration of mounting was significantly longer in control and ATD males than in control females or 17 beta C males. Subsequently, however, there were no differences between control and 17 beta C males on any parameter of masculine sexual performance, when they were retested sequentially after subcutaneous implantation of E followed by E + DHT. Additional groups of newborn male and female ferrets received subcutaneous capsules containing either ATD, 17 beta C, or no hormone and were killed on postnatal day 7. Administration of ATD, but not 17 beta C, strongly inhibited aromatase activity in the hypothalamus + preoptic area. In all groups, the formation of significantly inhibited cortical 5 alpha-reductase activity. Plasma concentrations of T were equivalent on postnatal day 7 in males given each of the neonatal treatments. These results suggest that behavioral masculinization in the male ferret results primarily from the neonatal action in brain of T itself, and not from its estrogenic or 5 alpha-reduced androgenic metabolites.